
Phuket, Thailand  8 Days / 7 Nights
Sample Cruising Itinerary
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Boarding:       Ao Po Marina         Koh Yao Noi         Koh Hong        Railay Beach 

                  Ao Yon Bay        Koh Racha Yai        Kamala Beach        Kata        Koh Phi Phi        Ao Nang 



Day 1: Phuket Ao Po Marina – Koh Yao Noi

Arrive at Blue Moon before cruising out of the marina with fresh coconuts in hand – time to relax. Enjoy lunch 
on board before a snorkeling excursion at Koh Phak Bia followed by a short cruise to Koh Yao Noi for sunset 
drinks. The Koh Yao pair of islands are known as being some of Thailand’s last unspoiled islands and you’ll 
enjoy the serene beauty of your surroundings. Enjoy dinner onboard or go ashore for dinner and drinks at 
Paradise Koh Yao resort. 

Day 2: Koh Yao Noi – Railay Beach via Koh Hong

Depart early for Koh Hong, enjoying a quick dip in the warm waters before a fresh al fresco breakfast back on 
board Blue Moon. Enjoy a dive at beautiful Ao Nang, near Krabi – opt to snorkel, or dive with a qualified dive 
instructor. After lunch, cruise to Railay Beach and moor up for sunset drinks before coming ashore for dinner 
at the Rayavadee Resort where you can enjoy spectacular views across the water. Railay Beach is only acces-
sible by boat, due to high limestone cliffs cutting off mainland access. 



Day 3: Railay Beach – Ao Nang Island

After a swim and breakfast take your pick from a visit to a local golf resort or exploring the surrounding waters 
by kayak. Enjoy a cruise back to the beautiful Ao Nang Islands, before relaxing onboard as the sun sets while 
sipping on a custom cocktail. Enjoy a fresh and delicious dinner on board.

Day 4: Ao Nang Island – Koh Phi Phi

Sail toward Koh Phi Phi Lee, located in the Phi Phi archipelago, to enjoy some more spectacular diving spots. 
This area is a National Park and promises unspoiled natural beauty. After a late lunch on board, prepared by 
your chef, cruise towards Koh Phi Phi and come ashore to explore the busy island. Wave goodbye to the 
island and cruise to Monkey Beach, anchoring off Kho Phi Phi Don, for a peaceful anchorage and yet more 
sunsets.  

Day 5: Koh Phi Phi – Kata

Kayak ashore to Monkey Beach to see the island’s namesake monkeys. After breakfast onboard relax and 
enjoy the sunshine as Blue Moon cruises to Maitan Island. Cool down with a swim in the water with thou-
sands of colourful fish – an unforgettable sight. Indulge in some fishing as you cruise towards Phuket and 
sample your catch with some sashimi – it doesn’t come any fresher. Moor up off Kata, Phuket, and enjoy an 
aperitif before coming ashore for dinner at the Kata Rocks hotel which offers fantastic food and views.  



Day 6: Kamala Beach - Café del Mar

Sail up the west coast of Phuket to Kamala Beach, a tranquil stretch of white sand. This is another beautiful 
spot to come ashore for golf at the Red Mountain Yacht Club, or non-golfers can enjoy relaxing beside the 
pool at Café del Mar. Return to the yacht for another sumptuous feast and sit under the stars with a drink in 
hand and enjoy the still beauty.

Day 7: Ko Racha – Ao Yon Bay

Begin your final day with an early cruise back towards Phuket Ao Po Marina. Stop by Koh Racha Yaï in the 
South of Phuket. Enjoy cruising through stunning surroundings before arriving at the beautiful islands of Ko 
Racha Yaï and Ko Racha Noi, which boast crystal waters and white sand beaches. Pay a visit to Ao Tawan 
Tok, a u-shaped bay that is the main beach of Koh Racha Yaï. Divers and snorkellers will love the huge variety 
of hard and soft coral and plentiful varieties of fish, including Moray eels, pufferfish and stingrays, that the 
island’s waters offer. Overnight back in Phuket main island at the serene Ao Yon Bay.



Day8 : Back to Ao Po 

Early sail out towards Ao Po Marina. Stop by Coconut Island to enjoy a final swim after brunch before 
returning to the marina. Disembarking with memories to last a lifetime.   


